
or hereafter may be, appointed on the part of
the Province of Upper Canada, of and concern.
ing the establishing of regulations fbr the col.
lection of the Duties, or the payment of Draw-
backs, to be imposed or allowed by the Legis.
lature of each Province respectively, on goods,
wares and merchandize passing from one Pro.
vince into the other, and also of and concern.
ing any proportion to be received, or paid, of
any duties already imposed, or hereafter to be
imposed.

Certainpow- II. .And be it further enacted by the authority
ese aforesaid, that it shall and may be lawfül for

the Commissioners to require returns to be fur-
nished to them by the proper Office's of lis
.Majesty's Customs, and to send for and exa-
mine such persons, papers and records as they
shall judge necessary for their information in the
execution of the powers vested in them by this
Act.

Agreemt III. Provided always, and be it further enact-
yte co"n° ed and declared by the authority aforesaid, that

missioners pnt no regulation, provision, matter or thing so pro-
until confirm- posed, treated, consulted or agreed upon, shall
cd by the Le-

e-ure have conclusive force and effect, or be carried
g 1 O ce, into execution until the same shall have been

confirmed by the Legislature of this Province.

commission 1V. And be it farther enacted by the.author-
ers ta lay the ity aforesaid, (bat the Commissioners herein

laf above named and appointed, shall, with all con-
efore venient speed, lay the substance of their confer-

thre. rences and consultations, with the agreements
by them entered into, before His Excellency the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person ad-
miniistering the Government of this Province
for the time being, and both Houses of the Le-
gislature of this Province.

continuance V. And be it further enacted by the authority
"'tblsAct. aforesaid, that this Act, and the powers and au-

thorities thereby given, shal continue in force
until the day of May, Onq
thousand eight hundred and twenty
antd no longer.


